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HIMACHAL PRADESH STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD LTD•
(A SUite Government Undertaking)
OFFICE ORDERNO.9 /6

HPSEBL (SECTT)1l016.

Da~ed:- ?/11/ bIb

The H.P. State Electricity Board Ltd., on the' recommendations of
>

Class-I. DPC~ is pleased to promote the following Junior Engineers (CIM), Diploma
"

.

Holders as Assistant Engineers (CIM) on regular basis in the Pay band of Rs.16650
39100 +Rs.5800 (Grade Pay) fromthedate oftheir taking ~ver the charge as such:

Sr~No

Name ofofficial.
Ers.
Dil!loma Holder
I

.Er.Khem Chand
(SIC)

2

Er.RaJ Kumar (SIC)

3

Er.SohanLaI (SIC)

D.O.B.

: 11.l2.1962 "Proforma
Promotion in SJVNL
22.12.1966
25.12.1968

..

The .officers on therr promotion as AE(CIM) on regular basis should
exercise. their option with regard to the date of increment/pay fixation under the provisions
ofRegulation II (iv) within one month from the date ofissue ofthis order.
The inter-se-seniority of the above' officers in the grade of Assistant
Engineers(CIM) will be fixed later on. '.

.."

Consequent upon th~ above promotions~ the following transfers & postings
.of Assistant Engineers (CIM) are hereby ordered, with immediate effect: ...
Sr. N'O

Name of Officer

Ers.

En!m

I!!
.

1.

Er.Raj Kumar (SIC)

2.

Er.Sohan Lal (SIC)

On Promotion
Oen Circle Palampur
On Promotion
(OP) Circle Kullu

0/0 MO, HPPCL Shimla on
secondment basis.
010 MD, HPPCL Shimla on'
secondment basis.

All·the above officers on their promotion shall join at the new places of
. their posting as above onor before 19.11.2016, failing which their promotion orders shall
be dc;enied as withdrawn without any further notice and' the next officer in the panel shall
be offered the promotion/posting orderS. The controlling officer(s) shall ensure that the
. '
.
officers are relieved immediately to enable them to join their assignment. Their relieving
should not be delayed on any pretext unless the officer(s) voluntarily forego(s) tQe

,

. promotion and gives the request to this

"

,

effe.ct in writing, which ma:rb~forwardedto this

office without anydetay.
station
is involved will be
The above ~fficers in whose case change of
.
.
enti~led

to usUal ITA & joining time as admissible under the rules.

.(KJ!SSingh)
.Executive Director (pers.),
l'.
H.P .State Electy .Board Ltd., .
. . Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4.
.
.
(1 .. Dated:-· ~r...., G
.
No.HPSEBL (SECTf)/GE.. I02-512016:-S'l-7 ~O
Co...J)¥1()rwarded to:. . .
.
~- - To' (IT) Cell to upload on HPSEB Ltd. website.
.
.. .
2.
The MD, HPPCL, HimfedBuilding PanjriShimla;'S .
. 3.
The Director Personnel, SNNL, Himfed Building, BCS New Shimla.
4.
All Chief Engineers in the HPSEB Ltd.i/c MD; BVPCL, JlNagar.
5.
The Chief Accounts Officer HPSEB Ltd., Shimla-4: . .
6.
Personal FilelAbove named officerslGuj;l(d file.

-.::r

k,

(Kumad Singh)
Executive Director (pers.),. .
H.P.State Electy.Board Ltd.,
VidyutBhawan,· Shimla-4.

